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give me confidence in answering certain Bible questions put by
our superintendent Mr. Hale. Thirty-five years afterwards I
iearned from a mutual friend that iny answers had so impressed
him, that for years lie liad followcd nie withi prayerful intcrcst.
God only knows hiow inuch I owe to Chat grood man's prayers.

As a scholar, a thinker, and a teacher Mr. Marsh held a
place in the front ranks. Hee had a well furnishied and a well
trained mmnd, and possesscd the rare facuity of being able to
communicate to others whiat lie hirnself knew. These old Eng -
lish colleges like Florton, Bristol and others, may not have had
either the staff or generai equipmnent of our niodern schoois, but
bcyond question they turned out many noble thinkers and
workers. To suppliment bis meagre salary, Mr. Marshi for some
time taught an Englishi and classicai sehiool, and not a few of bis
old pupils have filicd and somne stili MuI honourabie and success-
fui positions bothi in the professionai and 'business ranks of the
community. 0f his private pupils the daughter of the late Lord
Elgin and sister of the present Earl, wvas under bis care and
tuition tili his lordship removed from Canada.

As a lecturer, sucb wa.s bis popularity, that lie could always
comnîand aweii-fiilcd bouse. .'is~ warm friend and mnine, Jcffry
Hale, a liberal Episcopalian and consecrated Cbristian worker,
in whose Sunday school hiall lie often lectured, purchased and
placed at his disposai a splendid outfit of chemical apparatus, for
is use in practical experimnents; Chese are stili to be scen in

the anterooni of the nouv, 1f regret to say, utuused seilool. bouse.
But w'hcther tic stibjeets of Ilis inistruction were Englii lit-
erature, classics, chemistry or wliat eisc, aIl instruction was
made contributory to furnisbingr the mind withi solid trutb, and
directing the prepaired life into Uhe channel of Chiristian service.

But it is rn(ainiy as a preachier and a pastor, that ho ha,-
left beb.ind his noblest record. H1e wvas a sound and instructive
preaclvýr, ever froiii a weli stored mmnd and a well studied Bible,
bring"ng forth tlîinigs new and oid for the up-building of the
saints and the conviction and conversion of sinners. Lis preacli-
ing wvas emnicentiy expository, and thiorougbyliy evangelical. It
was Uic aid -fa.shioned. gospel of a free salvation, through the
atoning sacrifice of the Lamb of God. His manner on the plat-
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